
Princeton's New Head Will Not
Make Radical Changes.

TO UPHOLD OLD TRADITIONS

Alumni of the Oranges Hear
president-Elect's Attitude
on University Problems.

John Orier Hlbben. the new president of

«/»rinceton, outlined his plans for the uni*
vfr-.tv at a dinner last night, given in his
bonor nt the Kssex County Country Club,
in West C) N i by about 1¿0 Prince¬
ton »lu:; '« Ihe Ora
.proíf- nounced al the bej-in-

nlni al l»*a ": v '¦ *na' 1;" ¦'¦", no ready-
Dldi> policy for Princeton, und, In fart, no

flxtvl to««1'-»0*- ''**-¦¦ ,0 ,no rólleles of my
administration." he said, "1 am confident
that they will evolve naturally out of the
iltustions and «onditions whi» h will |n-
evitably confront me In the development
0f our nnlveralty life" Professor Hlhben
»poke at lengtb upon those subjects of cspp-
clsl concern to Princeton.the new gradu¬
âtes college, democracy on the cañan« tha
dub life of Princeton and the preceptorial
i/ittm.
His s» "*h follow«;
1 do not exp.-ct to begin mj administra«

ti«n h> any shock of radical . hange in
(irt, I contemplate no Changea whatsoever
for ihe present and lor the immediate fut-
ure ai regarda the officers of Ihe unlver*
«itv and Ita general machinery of depart«
mental and committee work. Iñatead, at I
. hi» tlrst meeting of the faculty after my
«lectlor t«-> the office <>f pressent I an-'
nounced there that the organisation of
IISanlversity would continue as si prisent, !
until the «nil of this academic year, it1
would »fern to mo most unwise to stop the
jood shin in mldvoyage to examine the
parto of her machinery, particularly when
ihe is making over twenty knois «an hour.
As 1 Interpret the messages which have

com* to m<" from Princeton men. I am
deeply impressed with the fact that they
naect me above and befo e everything
else to conserve the old Prlneetnn tradi¬
tion«. If we are to develop healthfully and
vigorously )n Princeton it must be, ,nn
fully p»rsiaded. sccordlng to the methods
of evolution rather than those of revolu¬
tion.

Unity in Midst of Differences.
A solemn obligation rests upon ua all to

jet together and hold together at all haz¬
ards both n »w and In the years to come.
We will have In the future abundant dif¬
ferences of opinion, a great variety of at¬
titude in «> ir se> eral
«ill be, 1 hope, in all the deliberation* of
lrlnecton men everywhere an unti
spirit of discussion concerning
Isterests and Princeton» welfare But

i
may he characterised always by a prevail-
irg nnlt*. in the midst of all d

g to my ver\ fntli
of the undergraduate disposition and sen-
timrnt during the last twenty years . I
have gone In an«-; out among tl
»«".med to me that Princeton Is peculiarly
the pla where poverty does not count
«Salnsi a man nor wealth for him.

It B a sol« mn 1 11 upon m».
and U*v«n evi y ¡an. to see that
we ""reserve the - ampus ¡
líf». and that, to forces ;

Which S. in i

rlsJistl- standards n val-
u»»«. \ have far less of this
¦Sift Princeton i the oui « world.

i! lion wit»!
t.i the organisation of linder¬
ía 1 life in Princeton. Tl

p»«r l i-- clubs ha th« li faults
«ir-i !. cts, t.M its and I«
ha\" um ns yet grown i:

hey ai«- reí r be-
at th»- present time to look for

>ms of health r ither than

.-rtahi ro-called n« n firent mi¬
to ihe

prevent the g
fr "»

-n ar>ii injury, it l- «. i «in««.-.
-, ;,l)«l to

!lf«4-
As 1 1

'. far from
:il In I

it is

m, and the
i- t.. m

Ibllity .«f .¦ life
is, mosl

.¦..«-...
duate s n» Im» it. and I«

Ht or the la« . Tl fore, H
lo n that taking a '.in, from this

v.e must inrler-
. üfi'b-ii.-«- and

isk >.f
if the probk in

' life.
Servant of Students and Alumni.

In my office ai president i regard
not merely the ser, an» of the board <>r

.I or the faculty, bul of
man among the m rid the
great :> 'i'v ,.t' our alumni

It has been alwaya the glory of Prlnee-
«,.- lias end« ivon d t«> make her

holers, -¦ holsrs m« n
myself linr.-v« . dly and entl
tn the Slippol

pr< ceptot.
«nd shall elf untirlngl) i" ad¬
vance th«- Interest« <>f that «-.

tioiK.i ¦¦ graduute ullei
Pnlverslty.

Th» question« cweernlng Ihe "graduate
rollet*»- whi.-h have divided us In the oast
have all been settle! The) have been
taken out of tha« area of controversy by
«ctlon of the board of trustees V regards
tit«- r,ite an«! the character of the buildings,
all that Is past. Bui «me thing remains for
u«. to consider. Ther« i- bul one duty, In
the f-iture. and concerning M w« are all,
trastees, faculty and Princeton mn
.ralh of one opinion. That duty la to
compi. te In the m«.~
Intellectual equipment .«f th« graduate
*Kboo
Finally, a word In relation to the |',li ee-

ton traditions of religion It will be my
dur. and privilege, both in season and oui
of «.»-.'-on. to maintain a»>d set forward all
of th- inflo ncei In our academic llf» which
make for the true .spirit of religion.
Princeton has alwa\« Mood, and ! trust
always will stand, for th« relig¬
ion interpreted In a I road and tolerant
sense.

T would close the confession of my fHith
in what I believe to be the Prlnt*eton lda*a,
to which th«- Prln'-tori f-pirlt renders its
loyal aliegian e and devotion: So pedan«
try In «»-holarship. m» affectation in man¬
ner«, no hvpocrlsv in morals, no disslm-
ulHt!«n in friendship and no ant in re¬

iften
.

MONEY FOR WESLEYAN
University Club Diners Hear of

Half Million Cash Pledges.
More than three humiied member« and

cuwu of the Wealeyan University Hub
ttthered at the Manhattan Hotel last night
f° r the forty-fifth annual dinner of the or-

gsnlistlon. The 11,000,000 endowment was
the big theme talked about

.Prwldent William Bhanklin : iported
f«»h pledges Of more than |lfd,B«d, of
which jum t,.n jm»am York alumni had given
U.BOO ea. h. John Oribbel. of Philadelphia,

.»poke for the trastees. P ;:ni,ert
.". Pife. Jr responded for the faculty.
Justice \v. p. Blddell, of He Hlfb
of «luMti« > ,,f » »ntarlo. said he rejoiced in
th» «p-tavdatenees of the college. It« mag-
hlfkent equipment and th« personnel of the
«hadtnta and faculty.
Th* etbei apeakers were Julius if, Bsy-

nw''Jr. ^Vililams. '7'.«: Qoorge B. «'handler.
«¦*»*doir:. ¦: ,; Stewart F. Hancock, Syra-
cv»»e. '*, and (i. L. Bank. '12.
1 Among the alumni present were John B.
Bustu, Qeorg« s. Coleman, c. I». Burdlck,
'»dg* Martin Knai.j>. of the Commerce
^0,J*t; John K Andrews. *x \«t«.rney 0«en«
er»l T. K Hancock, the pe-, William I.
.Mt'-ens, t\ill,ur A. Mott an.) <h«
J»m«s M Buckl» "f "Th«? (.'hrls-
tlan -,

»VRACU8B MEN GET TOGETHER

Hail Plan for Alumni Representation
on Governing Board of Athletics.
A plan f.,r tn,. reorgsalsatlon of tin

"¦mug i.o*at ,i ,,t athletl» a( I n
Verslty m, ,\ |a8t nlgut ai UN

of the By, York
Murray H. Ktedman, graduate

manag, r .»r aihi«
Mr. Btealrnan said thai '." h

alumni club, it t|.. pla« went
through, would haVe s r«

.the uthietlc governing bo P**"
*>ss greeted »it . bun-
*».kJ *ud fltty graduât*;», present. The dlu-

n,*r was hPhi «. «

Hill»» '<«¦ Re'senweber's. J. Blake

dlscusaion en,P/t.!'!d0d- Af"r ,lie ftth,eUfl
ilenrv a,i

terta,nm,?nt was furnished by

and8'torlesan rrl° e ta ,he form of "".,

SAY W0MANJS_A_WAKENING
HelPin& MaiTírTs^Right, Twi«
._

Hght Club Hears.
subject ¡T?2!?! ° f "'o'."" "a, the

.WattiSSït?' Uiat ,0,,owe'1 ,he

(ho A](]i^tl.eJwlliKht club, last night, In

laeTîfflhîi th? ".***** table were Miss

.The Arr
m"8, Mí,ry AUS,ln' aU,h0r 0f

i he Arrowmaaer"; Mrs. o h }» n.1-

¦;:;;.;.; M.» h»;-.-mm,..;>yr,'.,:;:.Jonnson. ProfcKsor il t u,ui

¦"0 -lack London
HoMtafSWOrth

A Poem by Bis whssler Wlloos, read
» ,, ,% Ï? Smith- lhe .¦.« «f "blch
l»a ¿, ,

,,y ° f »*-»Kcnlng woman
was being heard "m the boudoir «nd the
bul, opened tho discussion
Mrs Dorr spoke briefly on the needs of

Wornou, and added that women who were
able to organize would direct their attcn-
tlnti to social reform.
Mrs. Johnson, former manager of the In¬

dependent Theatre, of London, was the
next speaker. She said ths had been trvlng
to educate the Eogttsh with superior plays
adding that the Stage Society hud taken
this mission off her hands.
"American women think their English

married sisters are the most downtrodden
creatures on the face of the earth." she re¬
marked. She talked enienalnlnclv of Lon¬
don dramatists and continental celebri¬
ties, among them Mauri,«. Maeterlinck,
whom she described as "the mildest lion
that ever bleated in t )Wn."
Mrs. Bebnont's contribution to the dis¬

cussion was a series of epigrams against
men Our work is to remodel the mas¬
culine brain. .|.. - ¡,|,.;( ,,f
is riang.riius foi us and make him see us
as we .in .'¦ the declared

RUTGERS ALUMNI HAVE DINNER

Recent Graduates Tell of Progress
Made by College.

The annual dinner of the Rutgers college |
Alumni of New York was held last night Ht
ths Hotel Astor Richard T. c.reone, nf the
lass of 'It, war, toastmastsr.
Att.-r Dr. Louis Bevl-rr, j- 'Tg of the

Rutgers faculty, had shown 'The Collet-«.
in Ftctur«- with the aid of ¦ stereopticoa,
Welcome 99 render, '<.*.- Prank i-v Mason,
¦" Martin A Bchsock, "01; Herm<in Van-
derwart, '''.'>. nnd 1'rofessor BdWOTd L. Bar«

'he "iip-te-rlate Btugers."
Dr. W il. s Demarsst, 'IS, president of

illsge, chose "Historic Butger.«" fur
ie at»«', recounted many tales of eol-

d.i!1ng the Colonial «lay*.
rly two hundred r<!umni attended the

dinner them bring ly-uls F. Bishop,
\ l'r.ttison. lîfhert M. Plorson,

It-ttry \V. cooper, A. A ZâbrlOSklO, E. J.
US 'f New

,lcr«=ey; the Re». Dr, H B. Cobb pastor of
- venty-seventh Street Dutch Bcformed

i. Senator C. R. Pierce, of
the N ilslature, sod v c
Strcltwolf.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE REUNION

New York Alumni Hold Dinner at Wal¬
dorf-Astoria.

The \'ew York alumni of l>afa>ett
- dined at Cue Waldorf-Astoria last

nisht and did their bSSl io proclaim the

fscl thai BsstOO, Peott. is on all the first

class n
Qeorgc 'I OUver, Hotted States ieoator

from Pennsylvania, who was to have !>e<-n
test of honor, was unable to attend,

bul Dr K I». Warfli-ld. president of Lafay¬
ette, sccepted ihe responsibility in grateful
fssblon. Dr, War.lelo said he hatl at last

pllshed the chief object for which h"

had striven durins the last twenty
I te.i, ha t"««t the diners, thai i am

now as old a» I looked when 1 lirst «am«*.
'" .

President Wat field went on to talk of
Ideals. 'Thev ate splendid things." he
said 'Take our mighbor Lehigh Las!
tul imn. i in told, thsj had no less than

electric light signs on their campus
bearing the esbortaUon 'Beel Lafayetrte.
That was ¦*. tin«- Weal snd, as an Ideal

Id be. it was unsttainsbis "

«itlier speakers were Dr Kotiert McKen-
ale, who looks after lhe rlestlnlss of the
small Presbyterian colleges; .1. A. Findiey,
nf The Iroi Age." and Professor William
H < »wen. of l-efa

-«>

COLLEGIANS GIVE OLD PLAY

Columbia Students in "The Recruiting
Officer" at Carnegie Lyceum."
m evidence «if the rapidly growing

rplrll of general interest in th«' drama
Ihroughnul both graduât«- and undergrade

... ,¡ lolumbl i I'ntversity, Ihr
Dramatic Association, receotly formed,

illc performance Isst nlghl
rnegle i eura. The play choseo was

Ce.irge Farquha ' rjilting Of-
,i Restoration iylela

..n s« '«-«i by many brilliant women o!
the st.iK«' from Manee Oldfleld snd Psf
Wofllngton nil ths way to Ads Rehan ««:

our otra times, snd whose «"apt.un Plume
by Wiik's and David Oar«

In the early days ««f ths play and by

John Dr.-w of roatemporan fame.
The Sim Of the new SOClety, *«s explained

-,. ird on last nlghfs programme,
is "to bs the nucleus of lbs production
each year of one or more plays which

should represent the more mature and "I

ipressioni of drasaatle art at cie u-pi-
versl,ty."
Prafesst t 0 C. D Odell r< rlsed the

original teal to sull the tests «>f present«
,lav audiences, snd ProfsSSOtS Brander

Matthews and Join Brsldas aided m the

! I«.«lil«'ti«-Ui.
Among the patronesses of th« affair

Mis. Nicholas Murray Butler. Mr«.

Walter A. Bastcrto. Mis Clarence A (iris

com. MfV .1 Bordea Harrlmaa, Mrs. Henry

Holt, lira Broader Matthews, Mrs. Ogden
Mills Be:«l and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

i'.aptain Plumo was played by Richard
Hale, 14 snd Sylvia by Bdoo Hlgf-lns, a

Yost-graduate stud« nt.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to flM American Museum of

Natural History, M>-ti<ii«-»iitun Mnseiun of

Art mi-l the New Tolk Z«x>lor-iral l'ark.

Autom"h'<- ttOOW, Madi*"ii Square «iai-den.

UtaeneStSB on "Tbe r.elstlon of Muni, ipul Tav

auon to Distribution of Population." at

tv,e uncheon or tho City c\ub f New "loik.
ciubhouv. No. r.5 We.t 44th .treet. I JO p. m.

T uncheon of the Ameritan Home Boosotnlce AS-
"tion of Oreater New York, National

.vtu Club. L30 P. in.

Meetlnic of the lawyers' flub, Delmonlco's, 2:So
p. m.

MecUnu of the Maine Women, Waldorf-Ardorla,
2-'¿o p. i"

,,,.,. bv I'lesid« n« Taft at the dinner of the

^Jeweils***' Í*-Ksrat Club, Botel aster, o»o

p. m-
iiinn. r ,,f U' Bunssrlan Kepublkan Club of the

ciiv ol Sen ïort for Arthur Halmi. sitlst,
Hotel **** «'i»1*' 8;;î0 p '"¦

iAArm.m l,v President Taft st the dinner of the

New York Bar Ai-»oclatlon. Waldorf AbtM .*.

and bel'« of th'' .v,*w ï31* (-'lut'« ftOflS
hunt CSsiae, 7 p. in

Ol the Ar.-tlr Club Of Amerle.. ]lot,¡
A',t, ;.W t' i"

I'realaent Tsft .» dlaBer of the Sorlety of (Jene-
? ,i Knitkerbock«! Hoiel. eveninf.

i.ftLtl. .,i.iw»rni)' t.f the or-
ompaio U ISth intantry, n.

i, n V.. armory, SVSBtaf
eiel.aiiou ot aiHiUeiM«;. of being muatered

i«i. atsi* trvic* of Company A. 2M \ugi-
Into uiuir v armory. f\enina.

.:'. "« .. , , ,..

, ,
Board ol Education » -,

Ub;' ,' '".¿Su-ia'.an I ., IS4.H»"
[\,Xi ne" et M» sveoy«

ate." Uawunce

K History.«11^ eueux snd

i%jr'M*»»r win';;;r?,,',"
'¦."¦ r

I'mnx Publie .-«ti.H.i n, I -ahV*'.-1'.'.! wil..- a«eaas, »41^
a. V*- .y-

ART D
An Assortment of Paintings and

Orientalia Shown.
Painting« belonging to four estates, a enl-

leetloa of jade and an assortment of Chi¬
nese porcelain.«, potteries and bronzes are
at the American Art Galleries. Any one
of the groups will repay the visitors
lime. It is likely. Indeed, that the impr»ts*
slon produeed by these contrasted works In
the se\eral media will he decidedly fortu¬
nate. The paintings, which may claim flfsl
attention, ara nearly nil modem-, they come

fr.im the collections that had belonged to
the late George «'rocker, Alice Newcomb,
Bmlly M"!r nn»l Frcdeuc Honner.
The strength of tha combined assort¬

ment of picture« lies in its group by French¬
men of l*-30 and In Its representation of
that later hand of Kren.-h artista which ha«
CSITaed forward the landscape movement In
art to something near Its present status.
Important in every sense is the large Corot,
"Lake Nein!," which dominates the entran»-e
room. Typical of the best qualities of this
seer of poetic visions, balanced and yet
without a hint of artificiality in design,
substantial as to Its representation of trees
and roteka on the bank of the lake, full of
atmosphere and of a pearly loveliness of
«olor, this pictuie sums up the aspects of
Corot by which, perhaps, he will be longest
remembered. This canvas, like a number
of others In the exhibition. belonged to the
colle«tlon of Mary J. Morgan, whose sale
in 1ÇK»; remains on«> of*the notable events

in the annals of American auction i-

The other Corot here Is smaller, and of
much charm, Ther« are four canvases by
Piar., all of them representative In quality,
r.nd one. ".-«unset After a Storm," denoting
In unusual measure the latent dramatic
spirit that sometimes «ame to the surface
in him. DauMgny figures twice and both
«anvase«. are admirable There are two it-

ceptnhle Jacques.
«"onilng to the Inter Frenchmen, one meet«

n group of nine pictures bv F.uareno Poiidln,
whose cumulative effect Fhouhl enforce
it«elf upon some of those colle. (<>is to whom
l:..i; lin has not vet »immunleatrd bis
soberly poetic spirit. In their various
inoorK and In company with much »lse that
Is capitally worth while, these paintings of
rca and shore sustain well a level of »pilet
beauty; like Hrnhms's music, th«« art of thl«
modest ralnfr of Havre and HontVur

Its appr.il gradually but surely. The
.i plcturM in this exhibition are from

Mr. Bonner*! collection. They are nil of
them chsiacterlstlc, and they fall easily,
too, within the comparatively narrow

of quality \arlatlon thai Boudin allowed
himself, fin» of them, however, Is unusual
enonch In deslsm lo merit spx-inl mention
It is "'"nmaret Harbor." the theme being
taken Pom the marly landlocked basin, not
far from Pre«», separated fro mthe uiantic
by a long stilp of ««and. at whose p«»lnt is

a lighthouse. At the U ft of the picture |i
the ocean, the basin Is in th«- c-ntre, whi!<«

entrai and r!«*ht foreground
meadows nnd cattle. Th«« <omp«u«ltlon Is

distinguished ; It hold« no «ugge«tlon of

mere mapmal.ln,- The rrn--white gky,
seen over the ridge of hill th«' roma«»« the
baïkçround, !» full f,f rnovement There Is

a touch of nobility here thai will not t»e

aaaily overlooked
Close to the Poudlns ate two paintings

by «'laude Mopet. One of them, «late i i»*.:.
shows a tenuou« bit of river and trees,

"Near Vernon." while the earlier one. which
probably date* back to the late Tft's, dls-
»loses the firm, concise manner In which
Mon«-t lnoke.l out upon th»- world before be
developed his highly speclnHzed manner.
The average rtsttor, even though in em¬

piète aympsthy with Ifonet'a Impressionism
of later .lav«- will !»«- likelv to prefer this
earlier picture Of Part« seen from the

[¿ouvre, "Pe« Jardina d« rinfant.*" it 1«
»ilreet nnd If Is doctdsdly handsome.
Comparable to the Mottet« and Boudlna

In Interest and In It« power of communi¬
cating a mood through th« present
and accentuation of material faetS ..f nat¬
ure Is a noble landscape by the late A.
li. Wyant, "No lian'a Land Hai
American paint« r im« Interpreted « aub«

of genuine dramatl powei H«
done It Without tha use of crass cor«.-

or manner« ration A latvl
of breadth and n skv of strikes dynsmlc
movement are here, and they ara asada
one In effect I.y th« «»imlrable i emulation
it design and mess, of color and atii.«'«

phere. Anotb«-i Aniei i> an land-«ape t>. be
noted with |.l««HKiire !« .1 Alden V .

v.iillmantlc 'l1 lotrj Twaeht«
n ooM « Ireena Ich,

other 11« tore from ti.>- Bonn« r col¬
lection, and Ita vsporous beauty win make
ll«.-lf fell An Inriess of boats »«IT the

penman. ». coast li here, ..¦» dated
bowing htwr much mote «rlgoroua

was th«- art of D. w. Tryon then than
now. Tilt«««« landscapes b* CTharies il

«nt iiiiiiui« bold up tired«
Itably, There is an unusually toot} ex-

of tin« iat<- Louta L<o« paint«
Insr.
«me of the decidedly Interesting piel

here is Couture'« portrait head "A Prench
Republican, lilt,*' with it«, not« <»f distinc¬
tion In th« man's fl»»« feature« In Hi- fro«
expressive line ari»l the lif. like palntlir'
«,f flesh, An unusually gtsod ''uiiti is here;
.1 rompetenl Van afarok; an mtei

Vollon; ¡« small Portuny «rater »oi«»r; sn

artiflrial and tricky Interior, «¡th ümir«--,
by I'.oldlnl. and more tliat need BOl be
s|.ecified.

<»f paintings by earlier nien. the portrait
of Harri» k by Qalnsborough, la <»r decided
«/Igor and thoroughly worth While. There
is a akstch portrait by llsynolda that baa
charm, mid a hug.- canvas of Lawrence,
"The Pailles Arur.il.- I," In whl«-h that

quality la not loo abundant II « Hoppnsr,
"aTsnprosa Jo«ephlne," in of average inter«
eat-
Passing to the collection of Jade and

other oarved atona objects, mostly from

the oolPetlon of the late Captain ,1

pe.l, of London, one meets noteworthy ex¬

amples of thl« distinct realm of art. Th«
average quality of these specimens is good,
an»l the soapf texture of the utone ltseif
exerts its duo, «juota. Of fas. ¡nation. The
larvlng of this incredibly haul material
rtocesaarily r«Äeeu th« mecihanleaJ dlfll«
culty and i*etlttani*r offsred by the tu:»k

of the aculptor. But In the best of these

examples it Is the Impression of the de¬

sign and the natural beauty of the atone
Itself, rather than the purely mechanical

aspects of the workmanship, that domi-

n*rne YamanaUa collection of early Ch|-
pottery, porcelains and bronze«, in¬

cluding statuettes In terra »otta, Is of
marked beauty and a very high average
of excellence. The prlmliivc represent ,-

tlons of men and gods an«l hors«-«, done

from 1,1*» t»> 1.500 years ago, are of

arch.T?ol<.g!cnl importance an well as of

positive artistic account. If It were only
for the light they throw on early methods

of coloring sculpture, they would be of ieal

Hlgnlllcance. Benldes these statuettes there

ure wonderful Jars and vases, in porcelain,
earthenware or ancient bronze, and In a

wide lati^»- of colors and forms, whose

tpaeel i* not on,y to **. sencraI ,over of

beauty bul '" ¦*.*. distri'"inating oolleetor.
The eollectios If Wd 'nrKe to permit of de-

talled analysis, but there may b«« men.

l|0B#d a« characteristic of its quality a

noble Han pottery vast« (No. 180". of sln-

ru'arly desirable t-hape and a fascinating
opalescent surface.
The «iKl>t> -two paintings, are to be «old
m \\edn« «day evening next. January 21. at

tne piaza. The Jedes will be Bold Thurs-
. ftll(j Friday afternoons at the Ameri¬

can Art Oallerlca. and tlie Vamanaka col¬

lection on Saturday afternoon, January 21

|Ht ..... same place.

KINO GEORGE REACHES SUEZ.
i Suçz, .Jan- VK KlnB (»t'orge and Queen
'Mary srrtvci BSr*l to-.la> aboard th«

on their return Journey to
1 fcngland from India.

vESPuccius sais ni
Four Volumes Bring $16,000 at

Hoe Library Sale.

MAY 60 TO UNIVERSITY

W. M. Hill, of Chicago. Buyer.
Total for Second Part of

Sale $1,468,982.
Something Wer gto.000 was tossed aw-av

within six minutes at the Anderson Auc¬
tion Gallertes yesterday, during tho last
dav of Tart 2 of the sale of the Robert
Hoo library. This sum brought four in til
volumes into the possession of Walter If.
Hill, the Chicago dealer, who «uithld Rob¬
ert H. Dodd. of the local firm of Dod«l g
Livingston, In each case. The volumes
contained Americus Vespueclug's accounts
of his voyages of discovery to the New
World. ,

Mr. Hill refrained from making pablk
the ultlmat«-» destination of these rare
works. He himself did not know until the
preceding- day. he said, that he was going
to buy them. He volunteered the Indefinite
Information that they were going to adorn
tie library of some university, but a com¬

bination of circumstances forbade him t«>

say which one. He would ronfer with the
Itbrartaa Of the university within tho next
fee» days, toe remarked, and perhaps the
llhrarlnn could tell by whom they wet«

boiif-ht and why.
These statements led to the supposition

that the books had been secured on the or¬

der of some patron for présentât Ion to the
university of his choice, and guesrlng cen¬

tred around Chicago University as the one

for which Mr. Hill would most likely be

commissioned to buy. A bint dropped by
the dealer, howsrer, that he «as going t«>

Philadelphia shortly to e<»c Mr. Wldsner,
of that city, brought the University of
Pennsylvanie Into the question a.* a pot
re« ipient.
The costliest of the foiir volumes was the

Coart-KalbflelSCB copy of the flrM edition
of the letters of TestaifCIlls, containing a

complete account of the. discoverer's four
royogeS, printed some time, between Sep¬
tember, I'M, and January, l.vx*. There 1-

considerable doubt in the minds of collée«
tern how ninny other copie« of this work
there are In existence, but there are «et

talnly not more than four. It is said that
Si! ere in national Institutions In KuropS.
«.ne bring In the British Museum.

History of Hoe Copy.
The history of the Hoe copy ShOWS that

It was bought by Dr. .!. Court, a famous
Preach collector, from a Paris bookseller
named Truss, between UN snd iM, B« r

nard Qusritch bought It In MM f«.r (hatles
KslbfletSch, «if this city, ami later sold It
t « Mr Hoe fm fs.V', as shown by his origi¬
nal bill whl'h remotos between the page.-*.
'I '."larltch followe.l the bidding up to

J '¦«' yesterdsy afternoon and the'*
»d.

TWO -o^ies of \'espu«-c|u«'s "Mundua
Nouus," betas «he narrative of bis mird
voyage, one printed at Borne an«l the other

I ly in German). <¦¦.nt Mr. uni «

and u,"t'A respectively. They brought Ut*
and n.-ni at the He« sale, In 1-SM. The

icclua s l t«n«h edition printed
about ISU, «.old for *st,.v>'' It whs -

be the lees copy which sold in 1*91 for lot.
These prlCIOS, togeth-r with those which

tiinic session brought, helped
vate the «rand total for the ISOOOd

- Sale f., ji.'i-.v'm In spite of the
several Items which have fall« t.

pectatlOOS, this Is eonsldere«! a v.-ry fair
i i.«.t!. t:,.» auctloa rompeny nt,«i ths

Hee estate, j-ocordln* to Rood authority.
An example of th<. teay In srhlch prices

unespectedl) wa." given yeeti
11 Smith obt line í

s first edition of Henrv ?aughan'i "Mil. x.

Selntlllliins." bound b\ the «|ub Bindery.
Ill «bleb Robert Hoe whs Interested, for

Ml Smith said that the binding alone.
nt levatit morocco, with s pend of re«

on the tront cover .-tie
lining eras north

¦ .

Su h . aere rare, it erss
declared by one "f lhe « xperts in the book
line that the IV*" parts "f ths sale, -iik-n
t'>««*t red Nos Vork t«> be the

lim.;, mart in the wot Id.
Other books sold yester«la\. In «vl

t«i those «if v. sinn', iu.s. x\,re the Hamilton
'-Tristan Chi valle, de Is

Tabls Bot.tl«-.*' pi inted b] V srai
MS .. i Bi

lit \biine edition «if Virgil's »

printed in Venice In Ifidl, to l-* w M
fur I»..'« t (1rsI edition Of V.in tier
Donrk's "Beschryvlngs ran Mleuw-N«
lent," with the second engraved view

I of .New York, to I «odd A Living-
for $>(i6. and the «rorks of Voltaire,
.nt.-.tu- volumes, will, over 1,106

i.iat««. m (}. s. Heliitian fur KM Mrs
Payns Whitney bought half s dosen
but kept v.nhin the ."'') mark

DAMROSCH PLAYS WAGNER

Three Soloists Assist at Symphony
Society Concert.

Walter Damroseh certainly has th.» mir-

Of bis «unvii tlons. He hss publicly
.-ta t<d that he prefers Wagner's ¦
without the adjunct of scenery and cos¬

tume, and yesterday afternoon bs pul Ms
belief Into practice by giving an all-Wag«
ti.r programme al the Mew fork Symphony
Society concert in the Century Th.atr«-.
N'it only this, Mr. Damrotch gave us the

chief selection on Ida programme A«t I,

¦cene ill. fiom "i>ie Wolkfire," In which
Mis« Oertrode Rennyeoo sang siegiimie
must acceptably, and Mr. Braun, Shgmund,
less SO.

It Is doubtful whether Mr. Damroseh will

he able to bring many persons of the gen-

-tal public over to his view, tho publie as a

rule continuing to stand In phalanx solid
behind Wagner himself. At any tale, Wag¬
ner In concert form docs seem to bo push¬
ing things a trifle after tbe almost we.-kly

performances at the Metropolitan.
Th« other numb, rs were Siegfried's
Bhlne Journey," "The Bid" of th.» Val¬

kyries," "Dich, theure Halle." sung by
Miss Bennyson, and 'Traume," pland on

the violin by David Mannes.
¦* .-

.LA BOHEME' AT METROPOLITAN

Neilson, Smirnoff, Scotri and Alten

Sing Principal Roles.
Miss Alice Nids M and Dimltrl HmlrnofT

were tbe Rodolfo and the Mlml Ol alii

BUM Bohème." Mis« Nlelseo ar¬

rived In New York bv way Of Boston, an.l

Mr. Smirnoff by WOy of Bussli, so It was

a long, long Journey both these artists took

to become members of our opera troupe.

for this, ¡«t least, they deserve praise. As

i..r their hinging last night. Miss MlelSSfl
sang out loudly and dealt**. If with little
mush, and Mr. Smirnoff «as better than

n fom* other operas.
The real stais last night were Mr. gCOttl

and Miss Alten, Mr. »*otti in particular
showing the rest of the « ast that "asOMfsse"
can he acted as well as sung. Mr Sfinnl

conducted. _

PITTSBURGH MAN WEDS HERE.
Balpli K. Fllnn. S »on <>f fOrSBSr State

¦eaatOI PltOOi "' d nnsyhanla, was mai-

ii . t'tdav afternoon to Mis. Warring-
ton Warortek, Mslsr of Mrs. Christopher
l-Miian Magi«-, widow of a well known

politician I'it'-burgh. The wedding.
-Srhlch was a «pil« t at*, t«">k place at No.
I'.'i MSSt i.7th Street, the home of Mia.
OeargS Darr, the bride** niece, th- cer.-

rionv being performed by the Bev. WUUsn
r Ossker OT. A. Kiinn. sfstbet sf the
bridegroom wai beel man In I'lttsburKh
Bitph Klinn la a member of the ' «n«,
and i m .iHit\ lubs The roupie wh;
«i'-iii ib-iii Uwiu>m«wu w tb« YV«st lo0i«4

THE OBSTRUCTION.

Mayer fiaytior."Come one, come all, this rock shall fly
From its firm base as soon as I."

ROOSEVELT AMONG SYLP.
Ex-President Guest at Thr

Arts Club Reception.
There was a mighty fluttering of hea

rday sftsrnoon among the graces a

aylpha of tha Three Arts Club, at No.
'.' at, for the word bad |»

nro':-.»! that Theodore ftoosevelt, <]«¦.^',.t'"¦
Stlon of many higher sounding lnvl

flops, »would really be present at a IOC
tion they «retri to hold in honor ».f ierti
BCtor i"!k ah" -.re going to give their s

vb-es at a matinee for the benefit of
OB February *.

Mr. Roosevelt arrived promptly at
O'clock, as he satd he would, aeeompanl
by Mrs Samuel Tucker, one of the direct
f th.« club At Just the same mom»
Nazlm»va arrived In her car, and 3
Roosevelt smilingly ushered her In. Th
he held a handshaking COntOBl at one e

of the room.
The slender and soulful nymphs, a« w

a« the more aubstaattsl devotees of t
three arts of music, drama and palntli
hemmed him in. and he had a word
gret-tlng for every ene that made her f
as If «he had made the biggest lndlvldi
hit on him of any one there.
"Ceagratulatlona on being a grandfathei

on« i
nk you, thank you!" Mr. [toosavi

criad In delight ' I am glad that I am

grandfather nt
t be wonderful repartee," one nal

wblapered t«> a hamadryad,
"He i« «just a d ame," a not h

«nid, and ao i« went that Mr. RoosaroH »¦

«he m- . there being
.hree othei a pr«

lb« made halt .. dosen little impromp
bey cluatered abo

him.tol«! Ihem bow much in favor of t
Thn a Arts .Club I ¦. n he approv
of its work, then brsached oui int.. mo

remsrka on conduct In general si
«oiul i.-t for rills In particular. He pr
nounced him. 'f as aronderfully Impress»
With the teaching »>f Abdul Haba, the IV

n bei unlvei aal religion, ju
liberated from prison <<n.i expected in th
ccintr- m Ms) He decbursd thai Abdul

.: would lift Mah. melanism up apt
Into ib"- with Cbrlatlanlt) ai
make for world peac« The In

portant ubjajcl ««f Abdul Baba i
t»> hi« attention by a member of the elul

lie ftnall) (ought !¦ I it fr,.«
' niies at 6 O'clock, and d»

pan«.I in n «r with his Blater, Mrs. Don«
Ins Robinson, a llrector <.f the 'dub.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Marry more will irlve only tigt

more performances <>f "The \vm,.
the D t'ti« < «n January Lh.« ¡-he will r«

vive "Cousin Kate for a run of thre
vw.-m. Fach evening before th«« perform
anee «>f thla coosady «>f Hubert Hear
I »avies Mis.« Burrymore will girt ;, thlrt)
llve-aiinuf.« sketch, th. nature of which
t«> be a si.i-pn.se. thersfora, an -1 t. .-¦ con
cernlng Its name and character are with
held, OB February 19 Miss Marrvmore"

n at th« Krnplre iiieatre will end.
Margaret Anglin hau completed the cas

Which 1« to support h.«r In "I,v .lia i'.il
more," Henry Arthur Jones's lat» st play
Among those engage»i are John Blair, Johi

I MUtera, i« Bakasr, Wilfred Drayeott, T
«'. Hamilton, Halhert Brown, Gertrud
Hits, Jane Tyrrcll and Winifred Arthu
Jons« Tha action of the play takes plací
ai Cbebnsbury, an old Assize town In th'
Midlands of Fngland, In the pressât day.
Enrico «'atuso, the well known tenor o

the Metropolitan Opera Company, who oc
caslonally amuses himself and his frlendi
by drawing caricatures, has. according t«
an announcement received from the ofncei
of Henry W Savage last night, turned hli
talents Into a new channel. He has, It l!
«latid, written a popular song, called
.'Dreams of I^ong Ago," with words of hii
own. which will be M.ng in "The Million'
at tho Hcr^'.d Square Tbaatro on sad uftei
next Monday night by Paul Kcr, who take«
the part of the tenor in that play. Th«
words of the chorus of the new song ara:

Dream«. Just dr«am«. or Ions ago;
l-r.ams of <**>. thai w« both know
lime can never chants the past;
V. «.ru- nun«- i» .lr^jiiiH until the laat.
S'laaiiei« gOfM iui«l life grow» cold.
HUH. In ilream«, you're mine of old
Hearts ess Isms, but you cun't tak«

!..!««¦ f Idas i!r«-ama of ¡on«» aso.

i m Friday afternoon. January 26. Mis»
Curtis Burnley will glv« a programme of
Southern songs and readings at the Re-
pubUc Theatre.
Forest Huff, the barytone, who was seen

last BSaSOS OC the Chocolat« Soldier, Is

singing th« leading role of a tenor part
in "Toe Hose of Panama." which come?«

to Daly's Theatre on Monday, January 8.
«in Tuesday afternoon, February 13, at

the Hudson Theatre, a French programme
will I».« -ri*rsa bf Mme. Pllur-Morln, «up-

ported by American artist players. The
affair Is being given under the laaO>Tahlp
of Miss Beeeriy Sitgreaves, who has

played witii "La Wrine" la Pal
William liaiiimer.steln ha« ««cured the

exclusive light« to the motion picture« of
Cardinal Fnrl.-.Vs return from Rome. The
plenties will be seen «I once, beginning to¬

ds?, SI Hammeisieins Victoria Theatre,
and will continue f»r «he rest of thla and
all of next week.
The Frog«, a society of negro xtagefolk.

will give a theatrical entertainment on

January a* at the New Star Canino. 107th
street, between l.<\ing>on and Park ave¬

nues, the pro.ced.-i Sf WMch will he used

¡to rsdtSOS the morttage on lbs eocl«.i> a»

| tlubuuiise. .*>,,

MANY ELEVATED BY FARLEY
Cardinal Announces List of Papal

Appointments.
The announeement of new papal appoint¬

ments made at the home of Cardinal Far¬
ley yesterday showed the elevation In rank
of several persons. The Very Rev. Dean
Burtsell, of St. Mary« Church, Rondout,
headed the list of monsignors. On Father
Francis McNIchol, of St. Catherine's

¡«'h'ireh. Pelham, and Father Charles R.
Corley, of St. Mary's church, Yonkers,
was bestowed the title of monslgnor. The

I Rev. John J. Kean, of the Church of the
Holy Name. New York; the Rev. Mathew
A. Taylor, of the Church of the Sacrament,
and the Very Rev. Dean Albert A. Lings,
of St. Joseph's Church, Yonkers, were made
«lomestlc prelates, with the title of mon¬

slgnor.
one new member was added to the hlgh-

i est rank In the Knights of fit. Gregory,
f James Butler, the merchant, receiving the

j Order of the (»rand Cross. John T. O'Rourke,
I head otsthe O'Rourke Engineering Company,
«if New York City, and John B. Manning.

! a Wall Street banker, were honored by ad¬
mission to the Knights of St Gregory,
Mis«- «leorglne Tselln, of New Rochelle, was

made a countess.
These appointments, In addition to those

of the Rev. John J. Dunn, of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith; the Rev.
»bet ardo Ferrante, of the staff of St. Pat-
il'k's Cathedral, and the Rev. Charles A.
CsasMy, n-otor of St. Peter's Church, New
Brighton, Staten Island, constitute the com¬

plete list up to yesterday afternoon.
Contrary to the custom observed In for¬

eign countries, the Investiture of office Is
not attended with any ceremony In the
t'nit.il States The Cardinal recommends
that certain persons be elevated In rank, and
the P«ip«». after sanctioning the suggested
appointments, authorl7.es the Cardinal to
summon the appointees, who receive from
him the papal documents and declarations.
II li expected that those honored by Pope
Plus X will appear In their official Insignia

|at the high ecclesiastical festival at St.
Patrick's Cathedral, which will be held In
honor of the new prlncA of the Church, on

Thursday, at It a. m.

Cafinal Farley and Mayor Gaynor have.

accepted th<: Invitations extended by the
¡Knights Of ColumbUB and will be the prln-

pal guests -it the annual Charity Ball,
which is t«. be held at the *>«nh Regiment
Armory «m Friday evening, February 9.

OBITUARY.
R. K. O'BERRY.

Robinson Klrkland O'Berry. who was

«ell known in the Bnshwlck section of
Brooklyn. «Ilcd yesterday at his home, No

Broadway, He was familiarly known
to his friends as "King" O'Berry, and he
lived iti the last of the Colonial mansions
hit on Broadway. Mrs. O'Berry, from
v h >ni he h;id been separated fifteen years,
asked that she might take charge of his
body, and Mrs. Kmma Thless, his sister,
«ranted the widow's request. The funeral
will take place from the O'Berry home.
one daughter, Jane Ruth, who has lived

with her mother; two sisters, besides Mrs.
Thirst. Mis. Mary Jane Hawey, of Brook¬
lyn, and Mrs. Sarah Kloppenberg, of
Mount Vernon, and two brothers, George
W. and William J. O'Berry, survive.

FRANK WARFIELD.
Bellefonte. Pcnn., Jan. 19. -frank War-

field, general freight and passenger agent
of the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania,
fell dead last night at Hccla station while
waiting for a train. He had been host of
a small party of friends who had dinner
at the Nlttany Country Club, and with
them had gone to the station to return

home to Bcllcfonte.

CHARLE8 H. CORBETT.
t Jamestown. N. Y. Jan. 19..Charlea H.
iCorbett, a prominent business man of
Sherman, died to-day. He was a former
member of the Democratic State Commit¬
tee and was the only Pemocrat ever elected
to the New York Btate Assembly from the
1st Chautauqua District since the Republi¬
can party was formed.

i e

HERMANN WINKELMANN.
\ ienna. Jan. 19..Hermann Winkelmann.

the operatic teaor, died to-day. He was

boin In IMS at Brunswick and' created
Pi'tslfal at Bayreuth In 1880.
Hermann Winkelmann when a young

man went t«> Paris to become a plano-
maker, bol discovered he had a voice, and
in IS«;", made his «Ichut as a tenor. His
Brst st s is in Hamburg as Nero, in
Rubinstein's op« re. A ft t$ months before
creating Parsifal In Bayreuth lie made a
Successful London debut as IsinengHn.
in .May. 1 >st. he H'«,- brought lo this ooun-
tr> by Theo«iore Thomas, wit'u Materna and
Scarla, for a series of Wagnei concerts In
Ke« Vork, Boston. Philadelphia. Cincinnati
a.i Chicsg'i. Most of Tils career as an
opera singer waa In Vienna, where he was
Idollxod. Six years ago he retired on a
pension.
REV. FRANCIS MICHAEL 8HEERAN.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19.The Rev. Francis

lilehoal Sheeran, a former president of
Villanova College and at one time v|ce-
provlnclal of the Augustinlan order In the
United States, died to-dav at the monas¬
tery of the college. He waa seventy-two
y «ara old. .

GEORGE F. LEETE.
Providence, jan. 1».-George F. Leete.

treasurer at the Butler Kxchange Company!
god i"f neu Uuni ¿9-tijr j «aif -^wu-lotäi

In the business life of this city. died to¬
day at the ago of sixty-four. Recently Mr,
Lcete had been local representative of J«
P. Morgan & Co.

9

OBITUARY NOTES.
MRS ANNA HERTZOG CARVER, sev-

enty-slx years of age. died at her home in
Philadelphia yesterday, from the effects of
a fall In her room several days ago. Mrs.
t.'arver was the widow of William Bertram
Carver, and was a direct descendant of
Nathan Folwcll. one of the earliest New
Jersey eettler?.
WILLIAM J. DOIG, a prominent Mason

and Elk, died at Red Bank, N J.. yester¬
day from hardening of the arteries. Ha
was fifty-two years old. He leaves, be¬
sides a widow, one daughter, Mrs. Elsie
Dolg Parsons. The funeral will be on

Sunday.
EDWARD FRANCIS 8CHR0EDER. a

retired tobacco wholesaler, living at No.
71 West 130th atreet. died Thursday after¬
noon at the Hahnemann Hospital, following
an operation. He was born in this city In
1850 and waa educated in the public schools
and at New York University, from which
he was graduated. He had been retired
from active business many years and lived
in comparative seclusion since the death
of his wife. Mr. Sohroeder leaves a son
and daughter. The burial will be in
Woodlawn.

g
MARRIED.

ISEL.IN .FLAGG.On Thursday. January tig
1013 «t Ht. Thomas'* Church, by the Rev«
Krnest M. Stir*», D. I), assisted by the Rev.
William O. Thayer, D D., Beatrice Allaton,
daughter of the late W. Allaton Flagg, to
Oliver Iselln.

KIP.CRI'IKSHANK OS Thursday, .Tanuarr
IS. 1!»12. at Ottawa. Canada, by th<» Rev. \V,
T. llerrldge. D. D.. Allaon Ayrei. daughter of
Mr and HIS. Dwight phclps Crulkshank. t«
Ruloft Frederic Kip.

Notice« of marrlnges and death« must be
accompanied by full name and address.

DIED.
Baulslr. Sarah Freedberg. .Tultu« W.
Borden. Mary T. Gallagher, John.
Brsdv. Margaret M. Htnsdale. Mary P.
Bullard. I .aura C. Kelly. Eug-ene.
("rowley. Julia A. i.efllngwell. Caira C.
Dillon. William P.. Jr. Miller. Eugene
Furrier. V\ illlum Vt Perkins. Kdward R.
Fortunato, Michael. .««el leek. Mm. George H.

BAt'I-SIR On Wednesday. January 1", 1912,
.Sarah iSalliei. beloved wife of William Baul«
air. In her 4«.th fSST. Funeral nervio*» at ths
residence of her »later. Mrs. Charlea Kees->->
man, No y>2 I.eíTerta ave.. Platbush. Brook¬
lyn, on Saturday. January 20, lpt2, at 2 p. tot
Interment Evergreens.

BORDEN.At Phort HHIa. N. J on January '.O,
1012. Mary Tuthlll, wlf« of Alfred Borden.
Funeral private.

BRADY-On January 17. 1912. Mr». Margaret,
M. Brady, aged 7o yeara, at her resileru-e. N«>.
:UXt Hart »t.. Brooklyn. Funeral Saturday, at
10 o'clock, st St. John the Baptist Church.
Interment Holy Grout.

nri.t,.U»n On Friday. January 1». at her
home, No. 2 W*at 8Kth «t., I,aura ««urtta
BuUard, »ido« of Enoch Patterson Bullard
und daughter of the Ute Jeremiah and l.inr
\\ «urtia. Funeral service will be hstd st
the Fourth rresbyterlan Church. 91at at stirl
West End ave., on Monday. January 2.1 at
2:80 p. m. Interment at Mount Auburn,
Maas. It la kindly requested that no flowers
be sent.

CRnWI.EY On Wednesday, Jsnuary IT. 191X
Julia A. (»rowley. Funeral on Saturday, Tan-
usry 20. at 9 s. m from the réagence of hte
sister, No 127 Smith st., Brooklyn.

DII.UON.On Friday. Januar-,* 19. 1911, William
P. Dillon, Jr., in hi» 27th year, only »on of
William P and Mary Dillon Funeral from
his 1st« residence. No. SHI I'nlon st.. Brooklyn,
on Monday, at 9 3>> a. m ihenc« to Ft Agn-s
Roman Catholic Church. Interment In Hel/
Cross Cemetery.

FERRIER--On Thursdsy. January 18. Wtllism
W. Ferrier. st his realdenre, No. 21 Esa«
124th st. Funeral services at his residence
on Pundav January 21. 7 p. m. Glasgow
Scotland papera please copy.

FORTCNATO.Michael Fortunato. »gel 71
jear». Funersl The Funeral Church, No. -*1
West 23d st «Prank E. Campbell Bulldlue),
Sunday, 12 o'clock noon.

FREEOBKRG- On Thuriday. Janusry 18. 1912,
Jullu» W. Fre*dberg. beloved husband of
Katherine Freedberg (nee Schreiben Funeral
services at hla late residence. No 842 Miw*»*
st., Brooklyn. Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock.
Interment Sunday morning st lrt:*W o'clock.

OA1.I.AOHER On Jsnusry 19, 1912. John Gal¬
lagher, at his home. No. 359 Westminster Road,
Brooklyn, beloved husband of Catherine I.
Gallagher

HIN'sDAI.E At Wtastsd, Conn Janui.rv |i\
Mary Pitkln Hmsdsle Funsral st her lets
reildence, 2 p. m.. Wednesday. January 24.

KEU.T-TIid directors of The Playera announce
with deep regret the death of their fellow
member Eugene Kelly, on Janusry 1«, 1911.

.I(»MN DREW. President.
HARRISON B. HODGEP SecrsUry.

LEFFINGWEL.L.At her home. No. 12 i.e,.
Ington ave., Montclalr, N J after s brief
Illness, (.'airs «' L.-fllngwell, widow of Henry
I-eSlngwell. in the 78th year of her age.

MILLER.Suddenly, of pneumonia. Friday,
Jsnusry 19. 1012. at Mncolndsle, N y,
Eugene Miller, In his 71st yesr. Funersl
private.

PERKINS.At Esst Orange. N. J., Jsnusry 18.
1912. Edward Richard Perkins, belorsd hus¬
band of Estelle Anderson Perkins. In his
45th year. Funeral services wtll be held st
hla late bom*. No. 120 North Arlington
ave..- Sunday afternoon, January 21, :l
o'clock. Trail, leaves Hoboken. D.. L. A W
Railroad, 2:IS. arriving at East Orange st
2 4B. where csrrlagee will he In waiting.
Train returning leaves Esst Orsnge 4 29

SEU.ECK-In Pesksklll. N T. January 18.
1912. Mrs. George K. Pelleck. In her 68th :<«i
Funeral servîtes from her residence. No. 213
Nelson ave., Peeksklll, N. Y., -Saturday after¬
noon, at 2 o clock. .

CEMETERIES.
THE WOOD-LAWN CEMETERY,

233d St Bv Harlem Train and by Trolls**.
Office, 20 East 23d St., N. T.

I MiKRTUitR«
FRANK E. CAMPBELL, 241-3 West 2»d St.

Chapels. I'rivste Rooms, Private Ambulances
Tel. 1324 Chelaea.

ôfïtcëS
MAIN OFFICE.No. 154 Naasau street
UPTOWN OFFICE.NO. 13*14 Broadway, er
sny Amerfesn District Telegraph Office

H4RI.F.M OFFICES. No. la? Fast 12.Vh street.
No 20A West 125th street snd No. 219 Weal
12.Vh air e-

WA8J-a>GT*j> BLKÜAU-V. Miorr JteiUUag,


